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gratification of the Senate with the manner in which every-
thing connected with them hacl been conducted. The be-
netit of thorm to the University had been almost as great as
if an additjonal chair had been establislied. He thanked
the students who liad in charge the details cf the services
and those \vho had composedl the efficient chcir. Stili
more had he to express his gratitude to those dîstinguished
dlivines, of différent denominations, who, by thoir presence
and their teachings, withont tee or reward, did se manch to
ma<e the ser vices successful. The very sight of those
leading clergymen coming together was a piractical ill ustra-
tion of the unity of christendom, ccd of the spirit which,
ho truste(], would always animate those in charge of the
University

Dr. Williaînsun preached upon the following words
Thut whieh scs taire cf thie spirit te spirit.
Marvel flot that 1 seid u nio the ye utit es bore agit in. -- John in., 6-7.

The speaker cominted ripon tire feelings cf the newly
admitted graduates, observing that their situation was dif-
feont froin what it was at thre beginning of the session,
when they braced themselves for the work and lookcd foi-
ward to its stîccessful and honorable terminatroli. H-itherte
they had trained for the race with a cemparatively liicited
nomber cf orilookers watching their performance; ere long
thev would enter the lists and be subject to, the critîcal
gaze aîid mark cf the public throng. Hitherto they bail
been more or less under the dlirectioin of tufers sud gover-
nors but soion they would be left to their own rescurces
and efforts, their fond, lcving, suri alîxiots relatives, pic-
fessors anl< fellow strients following their journeyings with
affectionate concero, and their country and Universityex-
pecting each cf thein to do bis duty. He remarked that
perhaps on axiother occasion he would speak cf the impor-
tance of Ot allcwiiig their knowledge to suifer by disuse,
They should ot leave it like weapons hung upon the wall,
or the swords that rust in their scabbards, but ho kept
bright and burnishod bycontinual duty in se far as oppor-
tunities aliowed, Oct for displ.sy but for the botter equip-
ment cf theraselves in their several walks cf lifte. It was
îlot bis purpose te sp.eik cf the vocations of lîfe wlrrch they
might select but rather direct attention to coie cf the great
theines which eînhodieci iii it that whichi oould inspire andl
guide t hein lic ivvor occpied . - liat c% h ri i s [)oîi of r be
spirit is spirit... ".Mai vol ot that 1 scId uinto the ye must
ho borîr again.'' Refererice was made to to the circeiri-
stances tinuler which the worcls cf tire text were spoken by
or Lord iii reply te Nicodemus aind their significarîce and
meaîîrng, tlîe dliscoursc hinging upon tire nature cf thre ncw
life and its source. \Ve are boni again, ot bv' aîîy extern al
transformation, but a thorotigh and alîrding i rîowal, great,
decided anîl peculiar ;the introduction te a craIe wliicli iill
be macde more perfect ani eternîrl iii the liaen cl Lsing-
dom. Before the awakening wc hecomoe as îiew crea-
tures, old things pass away aîîd aIl things become
new ;we posscss the facolties and manifest the to-
kens cf a îrew spiritual existence, arîd are imbned with
n0w tastes, feelings, understandings and affections ;we
experience a boston on earth. Thre preacher alluded te
the fact that aIl believors are net spîrîtually alike. Sortie
are like new born habes,weak in the faith; seme are ne long-
er children, but streng mon ;others seem near to the stature
cf the perfect man. Wbîle there is a great diversity in
their traits and characteristîcs aIl are possessed cf the came
oew spiritual nature. This new lite, which vie must have
is ot impossible as somne may bc reddy to exclaima ohing
is impossible with God. Hew is mari te realize this spiri-
tuaI lîfe ? Not by ceremonial, ordinancoseor boman agencies
arnd efforts; ot by prayer, and th,- reading and hearing cf

the word alorro, thorîgh they are great instruments hx which
to ronew and sa nctify ;it is on lv God in ticswho wcorketh te,
will arîd to do. The growth cf the new life may ho as the
growtb of the body, or the action cf the wind, invisible and
unceon, but thre actual changes are indicaîed hy the effects
produced. The concltîding portion cf the discîtîrse deaît
with the desirshilitv san nececsity for thre secon 'd hirth,
which aIl caoi have, and to the evidence thich one bas
wherî such takes pilace within him.

'The sermon was marked by vigeur and earnestnoîs
throoghout. It was m-ost attectively listened te.

Thte 13achelors cf 'Si occupiei tIre front row cf seats,
ant ie attendance svas above the aveorage.

The choir lied put forth an extra effort to fiinish goed,
mousic and il is neediess to say that it stas sticcesseol.

MON DAY.

The oîly item cii the programme for Mcuday, April
25111, svas the aimral scientific lecture givoir by rProfessei
Iopis, cf which tce give a s3yiropsis

Aftor air elaborate aond gîcuirrg inrtrodurction the' lectrrer
crbseî ted that tire asti oncrier ciesires te kirci scîîîethîîrg
abotut the gi eat bodiy tipoir tthich lire dwells. I )es it ex-
tenrd, ris r t alîpea rs tb r(Ie, inidefinci fely iii ail direc-
tionsl O r is it liited, andî if limited by whar ? \Vhat
is beneath it, if it iras any bencath ? 0Or dees it reach
iirdefinrtely dcii iwarcis ? lerplexîîrg questionrs, trot or
astrononer is iret cliscorageti. I-le lelreves ir the pctency
cf iîîdostry andc of patient oibservationi ; as he cacot briirg
these bodies iîitur submjission to hic will, ho muset accorrnre-
date hic tvill ici tireir trîrre. Te, the east lire iraveis in search
cf knowledge, te tire north and the scîuth until confronted
on the one hand by a seeîninglv illimîtable ecean, or

upon the other by sore precipitoos moointain chalîr with
its iraccessible ireaks dressed iîr the garmeis cf eternal
snow. Ho askc what is heYcîd ? \Vhether tIre eaîrh ho
linriîed tii it etirer it extonds upon ail] sies tu intinity as
vet ho canîret tell; bot go where ho will the son porsues
hic tiiraryiirg course, the moon comntinrues tc wax anti
carre, ancd the-_ star s sire cuit frerir tire rightly firirramneo,
He lias ire ieubt tirat rt c, the saine sulri arîr tire same
r0 ici tIrat lire secs t roir day tri ily, iiiai i ises iii thle east
air ililisa pper s in tire tes t. Buiit irew iii tirey ger frontr tIre
wt back Ici tire erst agarin If the critir is conrtirnuons
ilowirîarcs ruerie iii y prssriuly be il sutîberranean chaniiel
tir ser t cf gigantic tunrnel, oîr even mrore thaîr one, andi sucir
arr e-xplrrraticî is suciierîtii rir e prrosence orf ail that or
obser ver y et knoýýîs ilthiri rgh it rrrav irt Ire altogether satis-
factory . île se. ii lerrs te recniie pirticrîlai cluîsters cf
star s; lie nrcrtres iii i cer tarir grecps rr1i itr fri n iigit to
n rgh r andi seasorr tir seasrîi anrd obsertvat icn retoal s tire
fact that rlrey nr goîreral rite iii the east andi set inr the west
aird tire asti criner rrrives ai conclusronrs scimee bat as
follcws :To tunnrîel tIre earth fer a mnere tire hall lîke the
suir mîglît be possible, but te do scu rer the hest of stars.
risiirg aou sttiog at rrcarly aIl poinrts of the horiizoni would
bc te deprive tire earth cf ail supporrt frem below. Ilence
the earth înost ho wîhîrut feunciation, huog tipmnîrîtiiîg,
iii the midst orf spaco, anrd surrounîled ripon aIl sies bv the
starry firmamenrt. In our lone astrinriirier ce harve air ideal.
ropresentatiteocf our aicesti ai ohseî vers. Tire aircient as-
troîrers bail very imiadoqoate icleas crf tIre distance of soir,
mcen aird stars, froni the earth, ancd the errenecos concep-
tionr of the planetaiy distances led thora inte errors cf
theory which v.ere rrct cerrecteci uîrtil the middle of tIre
1otti century. I-ad rlrey kîruii, as c-o dii, that the <lis-
tance iîrrerverring betsveoî tire eartir amrd tire sun is rtself
gocceec()o miles, Hip1 rarchus might have anticipated Co-
pernicos, and xtlat is nerv modern astrcocornical thecry


